Continuing Innovation and Excellence at Merici College...

Teaching the new Australian Mathematics curriculum in a new and flexible way.
*Improving individual learning for all students*

Parents are invited to an
**Information Evening**
Monday, 10 December 2012
from 5.30pm to 6.30pm
in the Penola Flexi-Learning Area

The evening is designed to give parents an understanding of the directions in learning Mathematics in Years 8, 9 and 10 at Merici College.

Speakers will include:
- Dr Ann Cleary, Acting Principal, Merici College,
- Ms Jennifer Missen, Merici College Mathematics Coordinator
- Dr Rhonda Faragher, Senior Lecturer in Education, Australian Catholic University

Please RSVP your attendance to Mrs Ros Parisi, Acting Public Relations Officer on telephone 6243 4178 or email ros.parisi@merici.act.edu.au by Wednesday 5 December 2012.